Women’s Retreat 2017

Whether it be a group or individual, all are
encouraged to participate and contribute a
gift basket to the Silent Auction. If you
would like to participate as a group, contact
your women’s ministry leader for
information regarding a theme. If you are
participating as an individual, Please see
the checklist below:


Pick a theme



(Please let Teri Moody, State WD Director
know theme selected (contact info below)



Shop for your themed items



Assemble basket (very inexpensive
baskets at Michaels, Hobby Lobby), wrap
in cellophane (can be purchased at
Michaels, Hobby Lobby), attach label
with contents and approximate value of
basket



Deliver basket to registration table at
Women’s Retreat by Friday, April 21st,
5 p.m.

*All proceeds will be going
to the Smoky Mountain
Children’s Home and
WWAM Project Hope
Released

Basket Theme Ideas
Dessert Lover’s Basket: smaller denomination
restaurant and cafe gift certificates displayed on
a cute dessert plate
Day to Be Pampered: manicure, massage, haircut,
home cooked dinner delivered to your door
Head to Toe Makeover: eyebrow shaping, massage, Pilates lessons, acupuncture, pedicure
Do-It-Yourself Spa Basket: bath products, CD of
relaxing music, candles
Honey-Do Package: hammer, work gloves, hardware store gift card, massage
Chocolate Obsession: hand-dipped chocolates,
fudge, hot chocolate, anything chocolate, mug
filled with more chocolate
Gardener’s Delight Basket: landscape designer
consultation, gift certificate to local nursery,
load of compost delivered, bag of bulbs, watering
can, seeds, gardening gloves, wheelbarrow, kneeling pad
Baker’s Delight Basket: cookbook, apron, cookie
cutters, cookie decorations, measuring cups and
spoons, rolling pin
Coffee or Tea Lover’s Basket: bag or two of coffee
beans, travel mug, biscotti, tea pot, tea cup, loose
leaf tea infuser, loose leaf tea, book
Mommy and Me Date Basket: mommy and me
haircuts, toy store gift certificate, restaurant gift
certificate (for lunch), movie matinee tickets

Silent Auction Contact: Teri Moody - text/email 423-244-4800, tmoody@mscog.org

